CSV 302: LEADING FOR SOCIAL IMPACT
A COMMUNITY & CAREER EXPLORATION COURSE

Develop career skills and confidence, build your professional portfolio, and support the community this summer!

In addition to personal career exploration and service-learning reflection, this engaging community and career based experiential course enables students to work in small groups to develop a project with and for a community organization.

Synchronous Online - Summer Session 2
5 Weeks: June 28 - July 30, 2021
M-TH, 10:00AM-1:00PM

Summer 2021 Community Partner Projects:

- **College-readiness in RI.** This team will help [The College Crusade of Rhode Island](https://www.theccrider.org/) design the GAP program and develop a LinkedIn workshop for participants!
- **Library Explorers.** This team will assist the [Library Land Project](https://librarylandproject.org/) with current library awareness, evaluation, and mapping projects (potentially starting new RI project)!
- **Cancer Patient Support.** This team will help [Malecare](https://malecare.org/) research and write patient-focused booklets for cancer patients from underserved communities such as Black men and LGBTQ cancer survivors.
- **Community Financial Wellness.** This team will work with [Money Fit](https://www.moneyfit.org/) to help create new accessible educational and marketing materials for their community finance programs!
- **Affordable Housing.** This team will partner with [South County Habitat for Humanity](https://www.southcountyhabitat.org/) to create a new engaging and informative volunteer orientation program to increase awareness and retention!
- **Local Indigenous History.** This team will support the [Tomaquag Museum](https://tomaquag.org/) to create a marketing video to chronicle the journey of the Museum’s physical location to their new home near URI.

Meet the Instructor

Sarah Miller
Assistant Director for Experiential Education
sgmiller@uri.edu

Registration in e-Campus is now available! Sophomore standing or above.